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Mrs. Cucci Named 
on Dem. State 
Central Committee

j Redondo Ave. Residents Dr. George Lancaster 
May See Name Change Passes State Board

Vincent Thoma. 
Assemblyman foi 
trict, this week 
appointment

;. nrwly-elected
the 68th dis-

announced the
Mrs. Nicholas

Declaring that

on

its along 
enne wore subject to 
/ith residents of Riv-

 rside-Rrdondo
Cucci of 1634 Cedar avenue. Tor- ' T^,]., M Conn 
ranee, as a member of the Dem- council Tuosda 
ocratlc State Central Commit-j crdurc, was n , 
tee from this area. j a change in 

Two others named to represent i avenue. She w
the district in s
cils are Pat C.od
and Mrs. Harry
mlngton. The St;
mittee will hold an organization
meeting at Sacramento Sept. 20.

The ratio of non-commissioned

> party coun- l tition submitted by the 
of San Pedro; owners was all that w 

imers of Wll-jsary to give the tho 
Central Com-j a different narne.

boulevard, Mrs. 
er asked the city 
v night what pro- 
'cessarv to obtain 
the- name of the 

informed a pe-

officers to privates in the 
army is about one to four

U. S.

Madcira Island, popular British 
winter haven 600 miles southwest 
of Gibraltar, has an area equal 
to that of the citv ol N'rw York

-310 square miles.

Dr. George Lancaster, son of 
Mrs. J. S. Lancaster of this city, 
passed his state medical board 
examination this week. He is a 
graduate of the College of Medi 
cine at U. S. C, who served his 
internship at the Los Angeles 
county hospital. For the past 
several months he has been a 
resident physician at Hunting- 
ton Memorial hospital in Pasa 
dena. Dr. Lancaster's father, thi 
late Dr. J. S. Lancaster, who 
succumbed Nov. 5. 1938, wa 
physician and surgeon for 
vears.

wo Industrial 
'rojects 'Boom' 
larbor District

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

TORRANCE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Weefc

1EOERICK WEIST

Shoppers Throng 
New Market Here

Hundreds of shoppers thronged 
the new Torrance Saving Center 
Market at 1325 Sartori aveniK 
last weekend, giving the foot 
store a big send-off. One de 
partment of Saving Center kep

i an accurate customer count
| patrons Saturday and this to
i taled more than 1,000.
j The managers, Fred Backus 
meat department; Roy Gargan 
and George Ferrar, grocery de 
partment, and Jimmy Iwai an 
Jack Kuda, vegetable depart 
ment, report that the h 
patronage has continued thruou 
the week and they expresse 
their appreciation to everyon 
for calling to inspect the store' 
many bargains.

The Saving Center Market i 
again advertising a wide variet 
of attractive' specials for 
weekend.

APPLIANCES-ELECTRICAL WORK!
Repairing, Wiring. Fixtures, Alterations. Ca.l us for all kind 
of Electrical Work and Supplies. Costs Reasi nable. Service- 
Prompt. 1121 Mnrcelina.

TOKUA.VCE ELECTRIC SHOP   PH. 807

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
Insure TODAY, Tomorrow May Be Too I-ate!

HOWARD G.LOCKE

BID TO INSTITUTE
City Attorney John E. McCa 

has been invited to attend th 
National Institute of Municip, 
Law Officers in Los Angeli 
Nov. 28, 29 and 30. The lett. 
of invitation was read to th 
city council Tuesday night 
was filed for future reference

1405 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 135-M

MOVING-STORAGE Tel. 524-Jor53

GOING TO "SCHOOL'
William H. Stanger. manag 

of the municipal water distrlc 
was requested by the city cou 
cil Tuesday night to attend 
sions of the American Wat 
Works' school

More Vocational 
Training Sought 
>y Jr. Chamber

Household goods and other merchandise shipped any where on | Sac 
the Continent. Fleet ol 8 trucks Including large dustproof, i thi: 
Insulated, air-conditioned van. Also expert packing and 
storage In metal-lined vaults nil at reasonable prices. Ev-

Industrial prospects of the 
arbor district adjacent to Tor- 
nee, Lomitn and Harbor City 
nirted to boomtlme proportions 
iring the past week with, an- 

ouncement of two major devel- 
pments.
Howard Hughes, wealthy 
>ortsman, film producer and 
imed aviator, was reported com- 
letlng a deal for (he purchase 
f 16 acres of land at the south- 
est corner of Sepulveda boule- 
ird and Main street upon which 
ill be erected an airplane parti 
lanufacturing plant at a cost of 
pproxtmately $1,500,000 as the 
nitial investment. 

The Navy department Monday 
warded a contract to the Los 

Vngeles Shipbuilding & Drydock 
^orporation for a repair ship to 

approximately $16,000,000 
nd to Bethlehem shipyard in San 

Pedro contracts for six destroy 
a at $8,100,000 each. The tota 
more than $64,000,000 worth 
shipbuilding for San Ped: 

th jobs for several thousand 
men in prospect.

Preliminary plans for Hughes 
airplane parts plant call foi 
ion of two modern factory build 
ngs 600 and 400 feet in length 
Actual construction is expectei 
o be under way within 60 days. I 
:t was estimated that between 
1,600 and 2,000 men will be em- 

loyed in the new factory when 
machinery is installed and ready 
for operation.

News of the Navy contracts 
as received joyfully by Harbor 

District civic leaders who hailed 
the reports as "only the begin- 

Angeles harbor's 
share in the huge national de- 
fence outlay. Already the Navy 
had allocated more than $19,000,- 
000 for improvements on Ter 
minal Island. It is understood 
that the port shipyards will be 
able to begin construction of the 
repair ship as soon as necessary 
steel starts arriving.

Douglas Plans Complete
When the new $20,000,000

Douglas aircraft plant
Long Beach municipal airport is
in full production, expected about

request that the state de- 
jartment of education and the 
os Angeles Board of Education 
stablish facilities for training 
tudents in skilled crafts es- 
cntial to national defense was 
nade last Thursday night by the 
'orrance Junior Chamber 
Commerce in a resolution sent 
o those educational groups a 
he U. S. Office of Education 
The Junior Chamber noted that 

he state department of educa- 
ion is now setting up class 
n connection with established 
raining facilities in the public 

school system and that no such 
classes have been set up in the 
highly industrialized area 
Torrance. "Probably because of 

lack of adequate training 
lilies," the resolution states

and continues: "Hundreds o 
young men residing in this are: 

ply with the provisions o 
program and are avallabl< 

and anxious for vocational train 
ing thus offered."

The Junior Chamber authorizec 
President John Elder to appoin 
a committee to investigate 
possibility of establishing an 
field in Torrance, bclieveing tha 
if such a field were avai 
here the city could stand a muc 
better chance of obtaining ne 
industries allied with aircra 
-(reduction.

Supply Worfccrs 
Ashed to Record 
Citizenship

LUTHERAN CHURCH
i>v. Frank D. Meriting, pastor. 
C'fa nml Sonoinn avenues, 
iindny school, 9:80 n. fn.

iic: "On till' Sl'ilrllllul Pension 

ill her I.enKlie at 7:80 p. m.

liolr rciiemsnl, Wednesday. 7:15

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
lev. O. Miles Northrup, pa«tor.
 son ami Martlna. 
lunclay school, 9:45 & .m. 
lornlnR service, 10: BO a. m. 
'ounc People's mei'tlng. <:30 p.m. 
:venlliB service. 7:30 p. in.
 rayer meeting. Wednesday. 7:3C

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
H. T. Wi

idny whnoK 9:15 n. in. 
 itching at 11 a. in. 
1111: people's meetlnn. 8: JO p. m 
iiwllstlr nervier. 7:30 p. in. 
lyer meetlnB, TutnUy, 7:81

1-week aervlre. Thursday. 7:3i

rival servlic every nlftht excep 
rrtiiy lirelnnliiK Sept. Ifi wit! 
iiMjrnliinnn SM.-rs ut 7: 30 p. in

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
eta nt 9:30 a. m. Sundays I 

hull opposite public llbrai

'nto the latter part of | March 1, 1941, the output will 
nth.   be 20 military pli 

Plans for the plant a

erythlng Insured in transit to storage, 
one. M & M TRANSFER CO.

1617 Border Ave- | Cupid Is air
 iption is on its way, but

ady out doing 
shooting.

All nployc of the
hu

National 
 e beenSupply Company he 

isked to supply documentary 
vidence acceptable to the gov1 

ei-nment for the purpose of es 
tablishing their American citizen 
ship. Notices sent out to the 
workers recently pointed out that 
this was essential because the 
company .may manufacture ma 
terials "for the I). S. War De 
partment under the national de 
fense program.

Birth records, certified copies 
of baptismal or other church 
records showing age or date of 
birth, family records, stati
of practicing physic atU-nd-

CHURCH SERVICE
Elder George Philpy of Sa 

Pedro will speak at the 11 o'cloc 
service of the Church of Chris 
in the Torrance Men's Bible Cla: 
building Sunday morning, a 
cording to Rev. Hugh I. Shir 
who has been conducting mee 
ings there.

SPECIAL SERVICE
The Georgianna Sisters, 

scribed as "young dynamic Go 
pel preachers," will begin a s< 
ies of special services Sept. 15 
the Assembly of Ood chun 
1741 Border avenue, according 
Rev. Harry T. Wise. They v 
lead services every night exc< 
Saturday at 7:30 o'clock.

BUILDING HOME
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Trexler 

arc building a five-room frame 
and stucco residence and double 
garage at 1019 Acacia avenue at 
a cost of $3,000, according to 
building permit records.

SEEK SIGN PERMITS
Application of the local Tech-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

METHODIST CHURCH

ie took there.
Midweek prayer service. \Ve<
ly, 7:30 p. in

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
Mr. and Mrs. lien Griffin, pas 

irs. 1207 Kl Prndo. 
Sunday school. 9:30 a. m. Morn 

IB service, 11:30 R in.
EvenlnK service, 7:30 p.
Crusaders service. (1:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednexlay.

1208 El Hrado

Itencll

,.h Hrhcuil. 9:30

NAZARENE CHURCH
A. I'enner pantor. 2o:i07 No

etlilK Wcdnomlny, 7:20

LATTER DAY SAINTS
imiin'n ihil.hi.un.' WMf,

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

It,* II. \v. It..lull, imstnr. nev. 
I. l.lmtenfi-lt.'r, udsiHliint p:mtor.

ing births, reports of the cer

complete and only await govern 
ment approval.

Forty plant design engineers 
for several weeks have been de 
tached from the 1,400 on the 
Santa Monica plant's staff, and 
housed in quarters away from 
the factory by themselves work- 
Ing day and night on the Long 
Beach plans.

The plant will have double the 
capacity of the Santa Monica 
plant, which this week had 18,700 
men at work. Officials state in 
full operation the plant would 
employ far in excess of the 
20,000 heretofore mentioned. 

George Stromple, factory man 
ger at the Santa Monica plant, 
as been assigned as manager 
f the Long Beach plant. His 
ssistant will be R. E. Hough- 
on, now chief engineer of the 
anta Monica plant.

a day. sus burtau or other 
virtually qualify for this

docui
th<

npany stated.

ectii to ct two

OBITUARY

signs advertising a lecture In the 
Hollywood Bowl was referred by 
the city council Tuesday night 
to the police chief and city en 
gineering department with power 
to act.

  Substance" 1« tbe subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon on Sunday ID all 
Churches of Christ. Scientist. The 
Golden Text IB from Romans: "If 
we hope tor that we see not, then 
do we with patience wait for it."

Among the Scriptural citations In 
the Lesson-Sermon are these words 
from Matthew: "And straightway 
Jesus constrained bis disciples to 
get Into a ship, and to go before 
him unto the other side, while he 
lent the multitudes away. And when 
be had sent the multitudes away, 
he went up Into a mountain apart 
to pray: . . . But tbe ship was now 
In the midst of the sea. tossed with 
waves: for the wind was contrary. 
And In the fourth watch of the night 
Jesus went unto them, walking on 
the sea. And when the disciples 
saw him walking on the sea. they 
were troubled, saying, It Is a spirit; 
and they cried out for fear. But 
straightway Jesus spake unto them, 
saying. Be of good cheer; It la 1; 
be not afraid."

A passage from the Christian Sci 
ence teitbook, "Science and He 
with Key to the Scriptures," by 
Mary Baker Eddy, states: "Chrii 
Uan Science declares that Mind Is 
substance, also that matter neither 
feels, suffers, nor enjoys. Hold 
these points strongly In view. Keep 
In mind tbe verity of being. thai 
man Is the image and likeness ot 
God, In whom all being Is painless 
and permanent.-

MOW Of TIN have rou been at the beach ̂ 4
all day without even having a good swim
.. . next time, have a day ol complete
enjoyment!

COMMNI surl and .and spoil., get |u»t
tho degree ol Bun tan you want and then « A
complete your day', lun In the world'! "

plunge wheie you can leally swim and 
 n{oy 11 -anytime.
THMI LAKGt POOLS ol ipmkllng dear 
tempered sea waloi varying in depth 
from 2 le«t to 8 (eel. Separate pools lor 
youngsters and kiddle*. Expert swim 
ming in.ttuclo.n. rum driers, and excel 
lent bathhouse fac.lilio!

DAILY BATH HOUSE SCHEDULE
Week day. Irora 10 a.m. lo 10 p.m. OB*

Tor .prclal tales /or porhn roll Redonda 
 each mn. or I.e. Angeles rUciet 7J7a

"Swim Where It's Most fun"

City Workers Who Enter 
I. S. Service May Have 

Their Jobs on Return

Phone 592ED THOMPSON
TORRANCE1600 CABRILLO AVE.

if

D. S. MURRAY . . . Funeral 
services for Daniel S. Murray, 
veteran employee of the Pacific 
Electric Railway, who died Mon 
day at Torrance Memorial hos 
pital, were held yesterday after 
noon at Stone and Myers' chapel 
Rev. Frank D. Mechllng, pastor 
of the Lutheran church, offici 
ated and interment followed in 
Inglewood Park cemetery.

Mr. Murray was »4 years of 
age. He was born at Hartford, 
Conn., and came to California 38 
years ago. He lived at 1514 
Amapola street and was a mem 
ber of Torrance Masonic Lodge 
No. 447. Mr. Murray was a sta 
tionary engineer with the Pa 
cific Electric. He is survived by 
his widow, Mrs. Sarah C. Mur 
ray; a daughter, Mrs. Ruth C. 
McCarrell, of Rolling Hills: 
three grandchildren, Marjorie, 
Shirley and Roy McCarrell, and 

ide by Coun- two brothers, John H. and Joseph 
1   Murray.

proposal
ilman George V. Powell 
'uesday night's city council ses- 
ion Is adopted, any municipal 
mployee who is called for mill- 
ary duty will resume his former 
tatus with the city on his re- 
urn from such service. 

City Attorney John E. McCall j Mr.""Hatf°eld"wa°
ked to Investigate and 

Ind out what other cities arc 
planning to do for their workers 

i-ho may join the national 
uard, Arniv. Navy or Marine 

Corps and then to draft a reso- 
>n to comply with Powell's 

suggestion.
Tom McGuire reported 

that the National Supply Com 
pany proposes to pay its em 
ployees who enter military ser 

Ice the difference between 
their service pay and what they 
would have made If they con 
tinued in the employ of the com 
pany. He said that no length of 
time for such extra remuneration 
has been determined as yet.

FIK8T AID CLASS
Local residents Interested In 

the work are Invited to Join the 
itandard Red Cross First Aid 
lass which will be organized at 

Hedondo Union evening high 
school Monday night. Sept. 10, at 
7 o'clock. Harry Capron Is the 
Instructor, Instruction is free and 
the class will meet each Monday 
and Wednesday nights at 7 
o'clock.

JOHN WILSON IIATKIEI.n
. . . brother of Tom E. Hatfleld. 
with whom he made his honv 
at 2032 Andrro avenue, passed 
away suddenly In Los Angeles 
Monday at the age of 70 years 

retired ad

MODERN?
MADAM, IT'S AS MODERN AS

rouR ELECTRIC RANGE!

Twenty-five 
aiding erosion

vertislng man who had lived 
here for four years and in Cali 
fornia for 22 years. He wa 
native of Murray, Ind. In addi 
tion to his brother Tom he Is 
survived bv another brother, C 
D. Hatfleld. of Wichlta, Kan. A 
Christian Science service was 
conducted at Stone and Myers' 
chapel yesterday morning by 
Frank Stelnhilber and Interment 
was at Pacific Crest cemetery.

Office-holder Praised 
by James A. Parley

W ATKINS OLKN. N. V.-- 
iU.P.I Former Supervisor Lee 
B. Webb of the Township of 
Orange, who has continuously 
held a public office for the past 
S!> years, has received a letter 
t>f congratulation from Postmas 
ter General James J. Farley.

"A man who has rendered 
continuous public service since 
1880 Is to be hiL-iilv commended 
r<>r his loyalty und Integrity, 
itnd I consider It a privilege to 
be able to write you and tell 
you so," Karley wrote.

CCC camp* are 
control work on

land* 
bowl.'

of the southwest "dust
Drowning in New York City 

have decreased 40 per cent a 
year In the last ten yearn.

Modern Women Prefer Electric Cooking

Ye», electric cooking moke* other 
cooking methods as out-dated as a 
horse and buggy. An electric rang* 
takes the worry, work and guess- 
work out of cooking. Its depend 
able automatic heat saves you 
hours of time. You'll never know 
how easy and pleasant cooking 
can be until you bring your kit 
chen up-to-date with an electric 
range... the only completely mod 
ern range. See the new "electrics" 
now at your dealer.
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